# 2009 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 27</td>
<td>ASHLAND</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>at California (PA)</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>at Mercyhurst</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>at Kutztown</td>
<td>6:05 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CW POST</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>MILLERSVILLE</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>at East Stroudsburg</td>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CHEYNEY #</td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SHIPPENSBURG*</td>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>at West Chester</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>GANNON ^</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# - Homecoming  
* - Parent’s Day  
^ - or PSAC Championship
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2008 Final Standings

Position
First Team Defense
Center
Xavier Brown
C.W.Post
Travis Ford-Bey
West Chester
Jon Ochs
Bloomgburg
Miguel Rivera
E. Stroudsburg
Mike Walter
West Chester
Mike Dell
West Chester
Greg Myers
Bloomgburg
Tayrance Smith
C.W. Post

Second Team Defense
Xavier Brown
C.W.Post
Travis Ford-Bey
West Chester
Jon Ochs
Bloomgburg
Miguel Rivera
E. Stroudsburg
Mike Walter
West Chester
Mike Dell
West Chester
Greg Myers
Bloomgburg
Tayrance Smith
C.W. Post

2008 All-PSAC East Division Teams

Position
First Team Offense
Center
Kennis Jones
West Chester
Guards
Matt Bosso
Bloomgburg
Keith Weaver
E. Stroudsburg
Adam Cobb
Millersville
Brian Staerk
West Chester
Ryan Paulson
West Chester
Mike Harris
Shippensburg
Kyle Ream
Bloomgburg
Mike Washington
West Chester
Dan Latorre
Bloomgburg
Kevin Marshall
Shippensburg
Derrick Price
Bloomgburg
Donny Wilson
Kutztown
Jon Koening
Bloomgburg
Kendall Coleman
Kutztown

Second Team Offense
Center
Luke Beall
Bloomgburg
Guards
Dave Fremont
Shippensburg
Morgan Thomas
E. Stroudsburg
Joe Kanz
Bloomgburg
Matt Olecki
Shippensburg
Mike Derr
C.W. Post
Steve Miller
West Chester
Drew Stern
E. Stroudsburg
Joe Wright
West Chester
Jake Adams
Shippensburg
Stefan Adams
Bloomgburg
Dennis Vanella
Shippensburg
Chris Harris
C.W. Post

2008 All-PSAC East Division Teams

Position
First Team Defense
Linebacker
Xavier Brown
C.W.Post
Travis Ford-Bey
West Chester
Jon Ochs
Bloomgburg
Miguel Rivera
E. Stroudsburg
Mike Walter
West Chester
Mike Dell
West Chester
Greg Myers
Bloomgburg
Tayrance Smith
C.W. Post

Second Team Defense
Xavier Brown
C.W.Post
Travis Ford-Bey
West Chester
Jon Ochs
Bloomgburg
Miguel Rivera
E. Stroudsburg
Mike Walter
West Chester
Mike Dell
West Chester
Greg Myers
Bloomgburg
Tayrance Smith
C.W. Post

Defensive Backs
Jesse Cooper
Bloomgburg
Kurt Ellis
C.W. Post
Lionel Mitchell
E. Stroudsburg
Jason Stone
Shippensburg
Nick Kutz
E. Stroudsburg

Jesse Cooper
Bloomgburg
Kurt Ellis
C.W. Post
Lionel Mitchell
E. Stroudsburg
Jason Stone
Shippensburg
Nick Kutz
E. Stroudsburg

Punter
East: Offensive Player of the Year- Mike Washington, West Chester
Defensive Player of the Year- Mike Dell, West Chester
Rookie of the Year-Derrick Price, Bloomgburg
Coach of the Year- Bill Zwaan, West Chester
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